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Backeround to the harnonization of  cereal
prices in  the EEC
3958  The EEC Treaty provides fof  the elaboreticn of a connon
agricultural  policy,  states the objectives of the policy,  and
indicates the forms that  the common organization of markets nay take
and some of the measures it  may include.  Harmonization of  farm
prices is  not mentioned as such j-n the Treaty.
Article  4],  which lays down the procedure to be followedt
requires that  the Commission  convene a conference of inlember States
to  compare their  agricultural  policies  and define the broad llnes  of
a common policy.  The Conference vras held at Stresat in  ltalyr  from
3 to  L2 Juty lpJB, when the question of a gradual alignment of prices
for  primary products, particularly  cerealst was raised.  The head
of the German delegation,  lvi, Liibke, who was then l{i-nister of
Agriculture,  said:  irlt  urill  not be so easy to reach agreement on the
level  of prices,which shorlld be fixed as soon as possible ...  The
Federal Gcvernment realizes  that  the possibility  of protecting other
products by means of control-led prices for  feed-grains will  durindle
as the Community becomes self-sufficient  in  feed-grains  -. . '
The reduced elasticity  of demand and the relatively  favourable
conditions for  the expansion of production nay lead to increased
surpluses on the market in  fivestock  products.
This is  why, in  decj-ding the future level  of cereal pricesr  we
should take into  account the general situation  of  the narket in
feed-grains and their  conversion products.  vve must proceed graduallyt
and with all  possible caution, towards the alignment of national
prices on the common level,  and spread the process over a certain
length of  t j-rne.;i
The final  resolution  of  the Streoa Conference irdraws the
attention  of  the EEC Comrnission to the importance of the following:
gradual appro:ii-mation of the prices of pri.nary products, particularly
coarse grba-ins ...11




to make proposals by the end of  I95c)' in  the light  of the Stresa
conference, for  the planning and execution of a comnon agricultural
policy.
Theseproposeilsrelatedtotlrenajorcomrnodit.ies(cerea}s'
sugar, dairy produce, beef and veal'  pl-grneat' poultryr  e88s' fruit
andvegetables,andwine);they\fi,ereworkedoutinconsultation
with the Mini-sters of *tri"rrltuie  of  the Six,  the Agriculture
section of the tlcononic and $ocial cornmittee, the Agricultural
cominittee of  the tluropean Parliament anc the princi-pa1 trade associa-
tionsconcerned.Theproposa}swerereferredtothe[cononieand
s"":-"r c;;i;;;e  on f  ulvemuer Lg59'
oncereals,theConmissionproposedtwosetsofmeasures'one
for  a preparatory B!ag",- ti'u  :!l"t  l"i  the final  single-market  stage'
In  the first  stage tUet,}reen 1961 and 195?) national prices were to
be aligned so that  the situation  would gradually draw near to  a
complete unification  of the markets.  itt  pt*"tice-this  meant reduc-
ing the d;;;;";;;;;"-iin  Gerrnany, Luxenbours and Italv)  and raistns
the tower-;;;;"i-ii"  I'"*ncu and lvre Netherlands)'  At the same tine
the cornmission pl'oposed. for  tlre transition  period a system of  l"evies
to replace ciistoms duties and quotas in  trade among the Member states
and with hon-member countries.  At the single-rnarket stage the
intra-community levy would disappear and a single price,  the rttarget
pricei',  lvould 6e faia  down each year by the Cornmission'
:960  On 5 May 1960 the Economic and Sociaf Cormiftee approvei the
nain }ines of these ptopo".rs by ?3 vot,es to niI,  with 19 abstentions
(rn the employers, siaejr-add.ini in-its  comments that  the Commission's
draft  should formulate'i'ii,"  cyrilf  objectives of the colnmon agricul-
tural  policy  during the transition  period with a vi-ew to preparing
theamalgamationofthesixmarketsbyagradualharmonizationofthe
conditions of producti-onn a gradual aiignment of prices'  the removal
of distortions  of competition, the expaision of intra-Communi-ty trade
and.aco-ordinationofcommercialpo}icies'Andasregardsbasic
princip}es,itshouldfixpricerelationshipsbetween|hevaricus
agricultural  products in  order to  ensure a balance betvreen the various
crops, farms !.ncl regions,  and it  shouJd ensure that the market
organization,whj.leplayingthepartassignedtoit,shouldnot
prevent prices from perlforiiog their  natural  function of determining
what is  iroOuced and what is  consumedrr'
The Commission, having recast its  proposafs in  the light  of
these comments, submitted them to the council on ]o June'  The first
approximation of prices.for,cereal's,  sugar and dairy produce was to
be effected in  inl- igStt62  tu'*  year'  In  taking this  declsiono the
Council was also to decide in  prLnciple on the continuation of price
alignment in  subsequent year6'  It  was to stipulate  how far
harmonlzation  should go with regarcl to cereals tn  A962/61 ana 1963/64'
Harmonization  woufd be completei auring 1964/6) and f965/67'
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The guropean Parliament debated the proposals in  October 1960
and passed a resotrrtiorr, by 45 votes to ]0  (Socialist  and Dutch
members), with 4 abstentione! irthat the alignment of agricultural
;
was why the Socialists  opposed the resolution'
In November 1960 the council,  in  its  conclusions to a discussion
on the basic princj-p*es of the common agri-cultural.policy,  said:  ?rA
corunon market in  farru products implies a common price leve{'
Measures must be worked out to move national prices towards this
common ]eve1, vuhich is  stilf  to be fixed.  lleasures taken in  the
individual  ccuntries in  all  spheres shoutd be such as to facilitate
this  decision.  'i
'r,,i e may say, then, that  since NovemUer 1960 the harrnonj-zation of
.  prices has neen accepted as one of the most irnportant factors in  the
common agricultural  PolicY"
1951  In  December 1960 tle  Council adopted a resolution instituting
a system of levies,  rvhich the iuropean Parliament approved at its
January l-961 session, vrhen j-t  passed a pesolution asking the
Cornmission ,ito llork out a system of levies  for  cerealstr'
.onJ}Iiay}g6ltheConmissionsubmittedtotheCounciltwo
draft  regulations providing for  the institution  of a system of
levies  and the gradual establishment of a comnon market organization
for  cereals artd for  Pigmeat'
Article  12 of the draft  cereal regulation stiputated:  r?The
Counci] shall  adopt, in  accord.ance rtuj-t[ the procedure laid  down in
Artic:le 43 of the Treaty, the necessary provisjons so that in  step
with the approximation  oi  ""t**1 
prices a single pri-ce system shall
be attained for  the Conmunity at  the single-market sta6e "'rt
In  October 1951 the draft  regulation was referred to  the
European Parliament, ivhich *pprort"d it  subject to decisions being
taken on price alignmen.t.  l'i. tutansnolt stitea:  irThe Executive will-
work out proposals on ...  price policy'  A decision will  have to  be
reached on this  matter before the levies are applied.  No market
organizationcanfunctionun}esspricesarefixed.|l
Council
During the ma.ratiron/session of December 196I/January  L952 -tbe
Corunission-proposed  that-"by  f  July J-p52 the Council ' "  should
establish rules  for  the complete alignment of target prices by stageo
over a Period of six  Yearsir'
;il;;";;  ;-;;**on  level -  except for feecl-grains - should be
!L  r-. ^  -..*--.l  l.a  tho  1-nqde  flows  ff  Om tr""gnt""u""i  *radually and nj-tl due regard to the trade flows
*--i  -.-^  ;-  +h
;;;;;;";";;-";"suming  areas, takins inio acco""l-p:::::..i:..::i
;ffi;;ffi  ;;";;"y  wrriJrr is the largesf consumer of agricultural
!t^-!  l".a  *
productsii. tf,-$ ;;i""t"a  the Parlianentf s concern that due regard
:;;;;"iu'n*a-io  the level of bread-grain prices.in Germanv - which
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Lg6A  0n 14 January Lg62 t:ne Council ad.opted regulations fcr cereals,
pigmeatr eggs and poultry,  fruit  and vegetables, tld  wine.  The'
cereal regilation  (No. 19) introduced a system of ]evies with effect
fron I  Ju1y.  A single price level  is reached, intra-Conimunity leviee
vrill  disappear and tf,i.rO-country levies  r'r111 be equalized'
Article  6 of the regulation lays dov"n that  i;During the
transition  perio<l, dieparities  betvreen the target pricee fixed  by
Member States ia  accord.ance  with the present regulation shall  be
progressively reduced so that  a common target price is  attained by
the end of tirat periodil.  Decisions on this  rnatter are taken by the
Council, acting on proposals of the Conraissionr by unanirAous vote
during the second stage and by qualified  majority thereafter'
The price systen generally set up by these basic" regulations 
_
begins wiln a standstilt  during the first  year.  As regards cerealst
for  the first  year 0962/53) tne limits  of the price bracket for
wheat, barley and rye for  all  Mernber States were set  in
Regulation I'ft.  19, issued by the Council on 4 April  1962,
The upper limit  was based on the intervention  prices guaranteed
to  gror/er6 in  the heaviest deficit  area in  the Member State with  the
big,[est totaf  imports cf  cereals during lg6t/62  (Germany); the basis
.for the lower limit  was the intervention  prices guaranteed to grorers
in  the Member State vrith the lowest prices during the same perlod
(usually France, but, Italy  in  the case of maize)'
Artj-cle 6 al-so states:  rrln arriving  at  these decisions the
Council shal] be guideA fg!St-"!-"  by experience and by certain
specifled criterii.  ThmouncJl sha}l .l lay down these cri'teria  by
unanimous voteon e pr.oposal- of  the Comnl ssion before 1 Septembet l)52.
1 September 1962.  Without prejudice to the objectives of  the
conmon agricultural  policy,  as set out in  Article  39 of the Treatyt
designed to  ensure an equitable standard of living  for  the agricul-
tural  population, such criteria  sha1l take account of the desir-
ability  of promoting epeci-alization, in  keeping with  economic
structures and natural conditions in  the Community, and thus lead to
the determination  of a future target  price  for  the Community on the
assumption of rationally  conducted and econoniically  viable  farnring
in  the Coirnmunity and having due regard to an appropriate price
relationshlp  betlLreen the various products.ii
]963  The cereal regulation also tays down that measures of price
harmonization rnust be adopted by l  July  each year, but in  the fi-rst
instance by I  September L953r for  the crop year beginning I  October
(Articte  5),  Prices nust therefore be fixed before the autumn
sowings to  come into  foree in  the following July.
However, price measures for the L963/64 mariceting year were
to be adopted by the Council by I  April 1963 (after the sowings).
i
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On B March 1963 the CornmS-ssion put
for a regulati-on on cereal Prices
conmon policy.  The Commission's
of measures:
P_67/64
before the Council a ProPosal
for  this  second Year of  the
proi:osal advocated three sets
(u)
(c)
(a)  The introductj-on of quality  standards in  all Menber Sfates;
the lowestprices Lowering of the highesb prices and rai-si-ng of
in  the ConnunitY;
Derogatory measures for  ltaly  vrith respect to the lower linit
of tie  ia-rget i:rice  for  barleY.
In its  resoJution of 28 March concerning these proposals the
European Parliament:  ?iRecognizes  the need to begin without deLay
the process of graclually aligning  the target  prices for  cereals
during the tranlition  period , ..  Considers that if  the future price
level  adversely affects  the income of certain  farmers they should'
be assured. of a fair  incone by the operatlon of  the common agricul-
tural  policy  as a whole and in  particular  by granting Community
subsidies v,rithin a regional framevuorkir.
It  was not until  2l  June that  the Council fixed  the lirnits  of
prices for  the year beginni-ng 1 July 1961.  The regulatj-on
concerned was in  two parts:  the first  raised the lower limits  of
barleyr rXe and maize pric'es,  the second provided for  the alignment
of Member Statesr quality  etandards.  The effect  of this  alignment
i-n respect of target prices lvas a slight  drop in  the price of  some
cereals i.n some member countries.  This decision differed  from the
Commissionts  proposal on certain points.  On the sante day the
representatj-ves of the lvlember Goveranents issued a resolution
establishing; relationships  between threshold prices for  cereals'
The decision on cereal price's for  the third  year Qg€)4/6r) ,  -
had then to be tairerr, according to  the regulationr by 1 September L961.
The extent of price harmonizatj-on so far  decided by the Councj-l
has been very modest.  fn  order to dispel uncertainty over the
common agricultural  policy,  the cornmission put forward in
November 1963 a proposal for  thc single-stagg afignment of-cereal
prices  for  196+/65 at  the Connunity average (the l{ansholt Plan).
\ J/
This lrould be supplemented by:
Measures to  compen3ate farmers in  Germany, Ita1y and
Luxembourg during the transition  period;
(Z)  FulI  Community financing of  cereal policy  fron I  July 1!54;
3)  Community plans to raise  the standard of living  of  the
agricultural  population of the UEC.
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Degressive aj-d.s to  growers of dururu vrheat w{:;'e 'another poin t
in  the proPosal.
The aliSnrnent of cereal prices in  a s ingle oper.ation  was
intended to consolidate the Conmunity in'er,-ral1-y and strengthen
its  position  in  the coming internaticnal  negotiations'
tflthin  the Comnunityo farmers will  henceforth be in  tire sane
posltion as their  counterparbs lin iridri.';t:"' rriro gsir s--'.,;'r,ady aclapt
or convert their  undertakings in  full  l:novr-edc;e of futur'e developrnents.
In  external relations,  the sj-ngle pi'ice wil.l  enable the
Comnunity to take an active and positive  part in  the agricultural
negotiations in  the Kennedy Round.  The Comrnissj-on  was given its
diiectives  for  the GAIT negotiations in  Geneva for  both agricul-
tural  and industrj-al producti by the Council on 23 Llecember 1963.
The Coour.rrltyrs policy  for  agricultural  products is  based on the
binding of the support level,  which in  the case of cereals depends
on the leve1 of producer Prices
The European Parli-anentts resolution  of 2f Noveniber 195J on
the lulansholt Plan wa6 passed. almost unanimously,l vrith only J votes
against and one abstention.  The Parli"ament I'vrai'nily welcomes the
proposals subnitted by the EIIC Connission f or estab.l ishing a cornmoll
cereal price  from 1 July 1!54  Notes also that  there can be no
negotiation in  GATT -  partj-cularly  in  the l(ennedy Round -  until  the
six  countrj-es have agreed on thei-:: common agricultrrra.l pollcyr  more
especially the level  of Pricesri"
As the Council had been unable ro adopt the price meastrres by
1 Septernber 1951, it  decicled on 23 Decembor  +-hat by 15 April  1964
it  would fix  cereal prices  tor  L964/65 or the .basis oi  the Cornrnis-
sionts proposal .  This decj-sion wasj tri..i:; -f  a pa'ri;a.gc Ceal made at
the end of Deceriber at  the same tj.me as thc Commissj-on was 6iven
its  mandate for  i,he conduct of negotiations irr the Kennedy Round.
1954  On B January f964 tfre European Parlj.ament rendered an opinion
on the Mansholt Plano which it  broadl-1' approl'red'  The ParLiament
consldered that  the arrangements for  Communit,y financing of the
common agricultura]  policy  could not be Frrt ir'to  effect  unless it
were guaranteed that  the lluropean Parliarceut  lvould be invested with
budgetary povlers corresponding  to the powers relin-
quished by the national Parliamc'nts ir:. this  field,
On 27 February the plan was referred by the Connission to  the
Economic and ,Social Cornrnittee,  which rendered. an opinion adopted by
71 votes to  10 (r"presentatives of German,'Italian and Luxembourg
farmers).  The document began:  'rThe Economj-c arci Sccial Conrnittee
considers that  tire colnmon level  of  cerea-l- prices should be introduced
in  a singlc  operatlon.  As for  tire tim.ing of this  step, it  considers
t
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that  the connon pri-ce should be deternined at  the earliest  possible
noment in  ordr'-r lo  strengthen the Communityrs position in  the coning
tariff  negotiations in  GATTrr.
As part  of  thr-i package deal of Decer.iber L963 t  the Council had
decided that by 15 April  it  would fix  the price  for  the year begin-
ning I  July on the basis of the Commissiorriu p"oposal (l',ansholt Plan).
on i4  Aprii,  ho,,,rever, the German Minister  of Agriculture, Jvl. schwarz'
in  a  speech in  thc Councilr rcquested that  stud'ies be nade first  of
several aspccts of the plan, particularly  the regional differentiation
of prices,  the harmonization  of quality  standards and market interven-
tion  measures, and thc proposed Comrnunity plans to raise the standard
of living  of the agricultural  population.  He also asked for  the
introduction  of a reviuion clause to  accommodate  possible changes in
purchasing power and a Council comraiLment that a unanimous decision
-or, 
"u"*.1-prices  for  any of the following years could be amended only
by unanimous vote until  the prices urere actually  applied.  Lastly,
hL proposed that cereal prices for  thc t964/6y marketing year be set
at  the sane lcvcl  as in  1963/64.
On 28 April  the Commission  gave its  reply to  the proposals of
the German clelegation.  It  *au opposed to retaining  the f96t/64
pqices for  the iollowing year and suggested a time-table for  settling
a number of other points raised by the Germans. on JO April
M. Schwarz stated that  the German delegation did not regafi  1955/67
aEi an appropriate tj-ne for  price harmonization'
At the request of the council,  the conmission transmitted a
memorandum on 12 l{ay.  In  effect  this  was a revised version of the
Mansholt PIan, proposing cereal price harmoni-zation fron 1966/57
(two years later  than originally  proposed)'
for  1964/65 were also suggestedt
tho lor,,rer price limits,  except for
At its  sossion of L-5 June, the Council reached no agreement  on
thL" proposafs in  thc Conmission's memorarndutn and postponcd its
decision until  15 Deccmbcr at  fatest,  Thq; Council decided that
cereal priccs for  the L964/65 marketing ycar should be at  the sane
level  as in  the Year before.
In June the Cornmission subniitted several documents on various
aspects of the ltansholt Plan raised by the delegations -  particularly
the Germans. On !  October the Commission replied  onee more to the
German questions on thc- rcvisj-on clause, compensation  and Cornmunity
plans, compensation for  various measures from national budgetst
Itarmonization of marketing methods and regional price differentiation'
standardization of freight  rates for  farn productsr progress in
harmonizing short-term economic and fiscal- policies,  Suarantees that
Measure.s on ceqeal Prices
including a slight  increase in
barley.
, . ./ ..,t  .? !
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important decisj-ono will  not bc changed
countries with respect to the proceeds
of Cornmunity cereal prices in  units  of
P-57/54
,  guarantees for  consuner
of levies and the fixing
acc ount .
The position  of the Italian  Governrn.nt  wa"s set out in  a memorandurn
to the Governments on the cofluaon ;rgricultural  policy presented
of  the other Member States on JO November 1954,  This docuurent stated
that  rrthe ltali-an  Government ie  convinced that  the common level  of
cereal price.s should be fixecl irnm.cliately  Although the Treaty of
Rome and afl  the agricultural  regulations issued to date stj-pulate
that  the uni-ficati on of agricultural  markets shoufd take place at  the
end of the tri:.nsition period (1 January l97O) by means of the gradual
alignment of prices,  the Italian  Governni,:nt is  none the less prepared,
in  order to speed.ap implementation  of the common a6ricultural  policyt
to accept (provided this  is  within  the context of a general advance
of  econonic integration  based on the recent proposals of lta1y,  the
Federal Republic of Germany and the EEC Commissj-on) the idea of bring-
ing forward tire date on vyhlch the single cereal price is  put j.nto
effectir,  But the Italian  Government stressed. tithe need to view the
proposed speed-up in  the common agricultural  market, and to decide
upon it,  as part  of  comprehensive  arrangements in  which due regard
wj-ll  be had. to certain vital  lnterests  of agriculture  in  each Member
Statc and the need to rnaintain and expand trade witb the rest  of  the
worldlr.
Italy  rcquested that,  together with the decieion on
cereals, Regulation t{o. 25 (on the financing of the common agricul-
tural  policy)  should be revievred and completed and that  the com-
plementary regulation on fruits  and vegetables  should be approved.
The Italian  Govcrnmentrs  proposals included a ryitter gap
between duruin a.nd other vrrheats than was suggested by the Commissi-on;
for  coarse griLins, on the other hand, lower prices are proposed.
However, the Government declared its  readiness to accept "a compromLse
solution that  r,vil-l- strike  a balance anong the divergent interests  of
agriculture  in  thc' various Member Statesri.
As regards compensation,  the ltalian  Government wonders whether
it  should not preferably be left  to the i.ndividual llember States.
On l  Decembor thc Council of lulinisters heard a statement by the
German Ministcr  of Llconomic Affairsn  M. Schmiicker.  He said rrthe
Federal Gernan Government ngrces to  lovler cereal priccs in  Germany
to facil-itatc  thc establishment of a common price level  and so that
a decisive step may be t;ken towards the realization  of the comnon
a6riculturerl marltetir .
tilf ,in the casecf the common agricultural- market, we cut short the
transition  period by two and a half  years, lve believe that this  should
also be done in  all  othcr fields.it
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M. Schmiicker ad.ded that  thcre was a certain balance betv'reen
the elaboratj-on of  the common agricultural  policy  and the conduct
of the Kennedy Round, and mentioned a plan for  renoving tax
frontiers  before thc end of  the ,transition  period'
The Ministcr  of Agriculture,  M. $chwarz, then gave in  det;tiI
the German proposals for  thc price  of wheat other than durum
(m{ 44O per rnetric ton),  the date for  entry into  force of the single
prj-ce (i.lufy  1967) and subsidies to Gerrnan farmers (DM 7Oo million
per year as ,',gr.inst the Dtt 550 million  proposed by the Comnission) '
M. Sehwarz announced that his  Government would adopt inportant
measures to aid. German agriculture.  Ile asked for  a change in  the
price relationship  ("  utIllut  gap betv,'een durum and other wheats)
and a quality  prenium for  brewersr bar'ley
The basic target prices proposed i-n the llansholt Plan are
lltt 475/mett:c ton for  wheat other than durum
?UU ;i  ii  durum ',rheat
i i  i;  ts\ra -J'
';  'i  barley
















von da C;oilillt lc
Bruxelles,  d6ccmbre 1964,
p/ ez
NOTts D I INFORI.A?ION
Historiquc  du raporochei:ient  du nrlx  dcs  c6r6al-es dans la  CEE
1958 Lc Trait6  CEE indique la  proc6dure pour arrivcr  A, uno poJ.itiquo
agricolo  corriauner n,cs buts drune te1Lc poJ-itlqua, puis indiquo
quelques instrw;rents et fornes que J.tmganisation  communo dos
marchds peut prendrA, Ltharnonisation dcs prix-des produits
'agricoles  coruno telle  nrest  pas nentionnde dans lc  Traitdr
tlartLclo  43 CeP d6finissant  J-a proc6durc en la  natibre,  pr6voit
quo l-a Com'nission convoque une conf6renoe dcs Etats menbres pour
confronter les  politiques  agri-ooJ-os des diff6rcnts  pays et  6taUttr
los  ].J-gnes dircctrices  dlunc politiquo  agricoJ-e conrnuner Cotte
conf6renco eut LLeu A Strosa du J aw LZ juiJ.let  L958. Le prohJ.bmo,
du raplrrocher-rent progressif  des produits de base, of  notarnment
des cdr6a1es, fut  dbs lors  pos6, Ainsi- dans son exposd Ie  chef
de J-a d6t6gatlon al-lanande, l4r Ltlbko (alors  nrinLstre de
J-tagriculturc)  O6clara ltrUn accord sur le  nLvcau des prLx 5
fJ-xer aussit0t  que poseiblo r no sera pas aussi faciLe A trouvor...
Ire gouvernerrent fdd6ral  ae rend corrpte, de ce que J.es poesibi1it6s
de protection  des autres produi.ts au rroyen des prix  dl.rig6s
des o6r6aLes foumagbres, diralnuent dans la  nesure oi  la







pr 13 corrigde  comrne sul!  r
Du cot6 italien  on d.emand.e dgalement que, parrallbtement
lredoption d.e d.6cieion dans 1e secteur d.es c6r6ales, lton procbde
6galement
- au r6exa,men ainsi qutau parachEvoment d.u rbglement no 25
(financement de Ia politique agricole connuie)
- i  Irapprobatlon du rbgl"enent conpl6rnentairo rclatif  aux
L6gumes.
Pour les compensations, lrltalio  so d.onande stil







Le 'ler d6cembre, le
ration du gouvernement d.e Ia
le ministre Schntlcker. 11 a
eet d.taccord porrabaisser lo
niveau commun de llrlx puisse
d6cisif puisse 6tre fait  dans
Consell de Ministres a entendu une d.6c1a-
R6publique f6d6rale d'Allqmagne, faite par
pr6cis6Jr:legouvernenent  f6d.6ra1 al1eman0
prix des c6r6a1es on Allernagne afin qurun
Otre 6tab11 et pour quran outre un pas
la r6alisation du raarch6 commun agricolei'
,  'rstn en ce qui concerne le narchd agricolc commun, nous r{d.uisong la p6riod.e transitoire de 2 1/ t, ans, nouc pensons que cola d.oit 6galement
se falre dans tous les autres domaines.rf
A. ce sufett..M. Sohr.r{icker a notamment fait  nention dtun certain
6quilibre entre 116lbboration  d.e la politique agricol.e eommune et 1a cond.uite
du Kenned.y-round  ainei que d,r-un plan prdvoyant 1'dlimination d.es fronti&res fiscales avant la prlriode de transltion.
I,e ministre de lragriculture, M. Schwa'rz a ensuite d.onn6 d.es.
pr6cisions sur le prix tlu b16 tendre propos6 par 1'Alleniagne ' 44o nM par
tonne), la.date d.e nrise en vigueur du prix..nique (1er;uirret  1961) lt
les subventions aux peysans allenand.s (ZOo mirfions de tnr par an sans
r6d.uction aucune sontre )5o roillions propoods par la cornmission)  .
M. Schrarz a annonc6 que son.Gouvernement adoptera dtimportantes megures
d'raid.es nationales en faveur de ltagriculture  aIlenand.e, 11 a d,enand.6
une nodification. d.u rapport de prix  (6cart moins grand. entre Ie b16 dur et le b16 tendre) ainei quruno pni.me de quaLit6 pour l-rorge d"e.brasser16.
,  L"9 prix indicatife de base propoeds dans le Plan lvlansholt sont
(en lM/tonne) pour le b16 tendre s 425r-  '
b16 dur  3 500r- geigle  !  375t-
orge  3 3?0r-
mais  r  375t-'*.u
La diu{nutlon  de 1t6l,asticlt6  cle 1a clei:ande et  les  conditior}s
relativer.rent  favorables  au C6vel-c'ppcacnt  cie la  procluction
1;euvent ccnduirc  A une aggfavation  de La situation  excddentaire
c1u r:arch6 dcs ;:roduits  Ce transforr:r''tion'
Ctest  pourquoi  il-  fa"udrait  tenir  ccl:lirts de la  situation
g6n6raJ-e cl11 garchd d,es cdrdales  flurragbrcs  ct  dcs procluits
transforaids  A. ;;artir  Cc celies-ci1  lors  dc La fi,zation  du
futur  niveau des prix  cles c6rda1cs.  A cc sujot,  i1  fau:irait
vciller  ). ce que llon  procbde prcSressiver:ont,  et  avcc
tcutes  Ics  p::dcautic'ns poBsibLes, i.  1f ac'la;;tation dcs prix
nationaux,  au niveau  cor:Irtunr Gr 1l$talant  sur  une p6riode
cl6terr:rj-n6e rr .
La Confdrcncc Cc $tresa  cle-ns sa Rdsolution  final-e  tt attire
atvttention  cle 1a Corr-i;liesion de la  CEE sur  itir:r.rortance
cles lrcblbmcs  suiva-nts  :  ,  Ral..l.rochorrent  i)rogrescif  'j.os prix
p(rur lcs  ;-:roclUits Ce base,  ct  notar,rr:icnt pour  l-es c6t6aLea
seccndaif€9, . . 
rt
Lg59 Au tofr,l€ de lrarticl-e  43 g 2 c1u Treitd  CEE J-a Cor.-ll.jrissioq
c-evait ;r6sentor  avant  la  fin  ..re ltannd e L959 tres propositions
bas6es sur  lcs  travaux  .:e ia  confdrcnce  et  concernant Lt6labo-
ration  et  La gise  cn oeuvrc  cil c  J-a ;:olitiquc  agricoLe  cogliillll,1€r
Ces i:rropositicns  ccnccrnaicnt  1es prodults-cL6s  (c616ales,
.  sucre,  prcciuits  laiticrs,  viande  trovinct  viande  c'c i)orot
voLailles,  ccufs,  fruits  e'b 16grr:es, vins )  ;  o1les  furent
6l-asor6os !. la  suj-te dc  c:,nta-cts ;crtranents  avec l-es r:rinistres
de  ltaSricul-ture  :les gi;ix, Le secti'--':.-i agriculture  du comitd
6crnci:iiqrr.o et  social,  1c ccriitd  a3ricol'e  du ParLonent ouro-:6en
et  lcs  i:rincii-  alas  or*anisations  i:rofessionnell-cs  '  c9s
propositions  furcnt  trals1;ises  i:cur  eltis  aU Comit6 dconomique
et  s,:cial  ].e 7 novenbre L959.
E*  ce qui  concerne lce  cdr6alesp  la  Cor:i:.lission proposait
dcux s6ries  de riesurcs ,  i  r une ircur  1c staCe pr61:a.,ra.tcire  t
11rautro p,Jrrr lc  staCe clu i:rarch6 uniquc,  LQ :lrei:1ior Sta'de
clevait  vcj-r  Ie  rapprocher:ent cles prix  nationagx  (dans un d61aL
de slx  ans,  L}SL-L967) pour  que scit  ct66c  graduelleulent
f':-3;
uno sitiraticn;lus  prcche cle J.a fus'icn  coi:r;'J-bte Ces i::a.rchds, En
pratique  ceLa signifiait  une clir,iinution  ':ice i''rix  1es pJ.us dLevJs
(alle,,ragne, Luxepbourgr ltal-ie)  "t 
unc aug:ontation  des prix
ies  ;J-us bas (France ct  Fays-3as).  Dn ndi:c tcir1."s 1a Cornr-.ission
pro;.--osait pcur  1-a p6riodc  c1e transition  un systbr'-re de i:r6lbve-
r:ronQ re-r:rp.1-agant les  droits  dc dcuanes ct  1es contingents  pour
Lcs $changes entrc  les  Etats  i:c::brcs  et  avcc 1cs i;Jays tiers'  Au
stacloclul"arcxr6uniquerlcl'rd1-bvc;:entilintra-corinunautairerr
Cj,s::arattrzr.  Un prix  unique,  1e rtl.rrix in'jicatj'ft  seraj-t  alors
f Lx6 artrluolJ-cirent ?s-t l.a Cout:rissicn'
L96O t e Grr3jit6 ri-cgno::ique  c,t social"  ai:j;rouvait  le  6 i:'rai L96O ?at  73
vclx  ct  Lg abstentions  (Ces ei-r1-'loycurs )  lec  3rancles llgnes
ic  ocs irrollositions  c t  6:::iettaient ,  cntre  eutrcs ,  1 t avis  quo le
projct  clc rrrcitositicn  clc 1a Corrt:isslon cicvral"t formuJ-ef
r}es  objcctifs  ltrii:orr-iiaux  rle la  ,,rolitic;ue  agr1col-e  cor-1l.;lrrle
couvrant  1-a pdrioclc  de transl-tion  en vuc d'a ;;t6';"'arer 1lrlurifica-
tion  res  six  :iarchds l]ar  urrc i-rafr'lcnisation  prcdressive  cles
ccnditic'ns  ce proc'lucticnl  :iar  un 12pj''rcchc':rent  graduel  ces ;rix'
p3y 1r6'trir:rination  ilee distorsions,  par  le  c':6ve1op.--'errent  cles
6ohangcs intracoru-lunautaires  of  l:ar  un'e coorclinatLon dos
poJ-itiques  cora.:erciaLos. Et  quant aux 
':rincii-'es 
de baso,  6tablir
cle s ra1-.llorts cle ;-;rix  entre  les  c1 ivcrs  produits  agrlcclest
assurant  l t dqu.i-l-bre entre  1es ci.ivcrses ;:rcductions  celui  cles
expLr.,itations  et  Ces diff6rentcs  r6gions;  fa"ire  en sorte  quo
ltor6anisatlcn  c1e nrarch6, tout  en jc,uant son r61c1 penrette
aux;rixierenpl.irl-eurcfficenaturclcanslliryentaire
c',es ;rccuctions  et  le  choix  des consoEu:rateurstt,
La Conr:tj-ssion, tcnant  corapte iie  ltavis  d'u Cor:rit6 6cononique
et  social,  trans:aettait  le  30 juin  Lg6O ses propositions  d6finL-
tives  au donsoi]-.  El]-e proposait  un prei:lier  rapprochor:ent des
prix  pour  1es  clr|ales,  1e sucre,  1es pro4uits  laitiers  pour
Ia  G?r.-:1|ragl1€ Lg6L/62, Sn ur6ne tcr:ps que serait  prise  cette
cl6cision,  1o Conseil  Cevrait  statuer  sur  1e principe  de la
pcursuite  du rapprochencnt ics  .:rix  atl oours ces ce'nila8nea
ult<irieurcs.  Pour les  cdr6a1cs,  1e Ccnscil,  sur  prc;osition
cle la  Cor:i.iission, fixera  pour  lcs  car;rpagnes L962/63 of  L9q/64
ltarrpleur  clu rap-rochei:ent  i. r6al.iser'  Au cours des c€il:lpggneg
Lg64/65 et  Lg66/67, le  rapprochencnt  cies prix  serait  port6  e
gon tcrme.-r.l---:' t; -l}-*-
Au Parlement cura:r6on eut lJ.eu u.Ia d6bat agri.coJ.o
La R6solution finaLo ado;-'tde par l+l voix  contro
crr octobre 1960.
30 (Aes c16put6s
sccialistes  et  ci.es llderland.ais )  of  4 al:stcr tj-ons,  Cisal-t  :  rrLe
rapprochenrcnt jes  l-:rix  cn vue  r:i linstaurer  un niveau  oor:''';un cles
prix  agricclcs  6cit  0tre  oricnt6  progrcssive::ent  et  en fcnotion
des courants  conr.-ierciaux  des r6gions  c1e procluction  vers  les
16gions dc congcrujation,  coml:te tenu  c1u niveau  cleo prix  existant
c'la.ns le  irays Quir  clans notre  Corr-unaut6, cst  1e plus  grand
cLient  (consor,ri::ateur) "t 
procluits  agricoJ-es,  ;. 1tcxception  ciu
niveau dos prix  cies cdrdal-cg fcurragbrcstr.  Les ci6;-'utds voulaient
c'r nc tenir  clnpte  ciu nlveau  ces 1--rix allenancis i:our  lcs  c6rdales
panif iables  c I cst  1a raison  i:our  iaquclle  lcs  s:'cial-iotes
fre sLrnt opl,csds A 1at S.ePuluticn'
En nover:bre Lg6O le  Conseil  t.ans ss  conclusions  fclativcs  au
adbat sur  les  principes  iie  base cle Ia  politique  aSricoJ'C
coutf,lune d{cLara  entrc  autrus  :tfle  li  rchd  Corar:un pour  les  pfoduits
agricoles  inrpJ.ique un niveau  corn::run dos prix.  Des mesurog doivent
€tre  trouv6es  pour faire  dvoluer  1es prix  nationaUx v€rs  oe
nlveau  cocu?uur A. ddternlner,  Dans cet  esprit,  1es '..3esures prlses
ndtionaLer:cnt  Ca:rs tous  1es donralnes C'evraient  6tre  de nature
A. faciliter  cette  i6cisionrt.
on peut  cionc ciire  gue cepuis  nover:bre L95O ltharr::onisation  des
prix  agricoJ-es est  accept6e ccr-ure un dcs iil6nents  les  plue
irrpcrtants  Ce 1a pcl-itj-que  agrico1.e corl'llrrcr
196L  A sa session  c1e <idcenbre 1960 le  Conscil  a'do?ta-it une R6solution
reLatlve  h lrlnstituticn  c',run systbr-re c1e ;--r6lbvenent avec lequel
Le Parler:cnt  curo;6en  se ci6cLara dlacoord  A sa sessj'on c1e janvier
Lg5L. Dans.sa R6s'l-uticn,  1@ Parl-er-rcnt invite  la  cor:rnleslon
ria 6laborer  un systbr:re de ,:,rdLbvencnt  pour  les  cdrd3.te6rt.
l,,e 3.1 mai Lg6Lt J-a 99@Ei19g transrait au Conscil doux prcjeto
ie  r6i!1or:rent portant  institutj-on  r-1 run rdgJ-ne cle 1:r6lbvenqnts et
6tabLisseieent graduol i'rlune organisat: on corjg-lune deS I'iarAh6e
dans 1e scctcur Ces c6t6a1es et  de la  viande bivine'LtartLcle  LZ cl'e La ;roposj.tion  Ce rbSlencnt pour 1es cdr6alee
dlsalt  I  ilLe Conseil arrete  confornclr.ient  e la  prccddurc ce
l-rarticLc  h3 c',u Trait6  tes clisl:ositions  ndccssaires en vuc de
pa-rvonirr €E fonction  cu rapr:rochement c1u prix  cles a6r6a1eso
un systbrre de prix  unique pour la  Conrlunaut6  aU stade du
narch6 uniquer..tt
A sa eression clrcctobre Lg6L Ie  ParLc;ie4t eur:rreep consul-t6
auf ce projot  Sar le  Conscil, dans Soil avis a narqu6 son accord
avec les i:rci>ositions  c1e La 6or:;rission. 11 cler:andait toute fois
que des ddcisions soient prises pour l-e re?2rochenent  des prixc
A ce suJet i-.  -i-anshcLt -J.6clara 'tr-;tdx6cutif  -:r6larera des
propositions slaf rrr  1a i:clitique  d.es prlx.  su? oe pclnt,  une
a6oi"ior. <levra 6tre  prisa  avant clappliquer  J-ce Pr6lbvementsr
une organisation ces i,rarch6s ne i.;eut ?as f,onctionner si  auo,'no
ddcislon nlest  prlse  pour 1a- fixation  cles 1:rl-xrr.
Lors de la  session raar&thon +e" ddcer:rbrc l-96L, jarrvie'. L962,
t.a gSgglgg.lgg a propos6 !il*'vant l-e ler  juiJ-J'et Lg62' le  Conseil-
6uf proposition dc 1a cor'rr:issionl fixera. Les critbres  n-0@6-
saires pour r,6aLiser pro€ressiveraent et r:cncrr A' ;r-on tcrme
le  rapprnochenrent  cles prlx  inclicatifs  Cans 1e d6J-ai dc slx  a'.lstrr
Lg6Z t e 1.1+ janvier  L962 Le Coneeil a.c1oi;ta'it unc s6rie Ce rb'gler:rents
aSricoles (.cdr6a1es,  I crcs ,  ocuf s e{: vcLe,i11cs, f ruits  et
J-6gwaes1 vi-ns). Le rbgle'cnt  cc,nccrnant 1es c6rdales (FpSi'gi'ptt5t
noLg) introCuisait  5 parLir  du ler  juil-let  le  systbr're i'es
,rrdlbvgncnts intra-con::::unautairee  ainsi  qutl  1 | 66r'rd ces- pa;rs
t,iers,  Les pr@miers disparattront  et  lcs  seconds sl6galigercnt
en fcrnction c'lu rap;rochc'srGrrt des prix'
L r artioLe  5 ,  du rb,;1-ci::rent stipuJ-e : il1:u c{:ltirs i"c ia- 1:iriocie
de trb.nsition,  1cs dcarts en-bre l-cs 2ri:r  inriicr:tifg  f1:l6S;ar
les Etats r:rembres e1i vertu  ciu 1-'rdgcnt rbglcr:rent s'crlnt'graduel-
Ler.:ent rdduits  afin  clutrrn prix  dn4icatif  cci:ii3un'exl-ste  a'
lrexpiration  cje La p6riode dc transitiontr'  Ctcst Lc Oonsoil
qui statue,  su.r 1,ro1-.ositicn de La core:rission, e lruna-ninit6
io  "oo"" d;  f..'ico*ibi:rc  6tapc ct  a. la::rajcrit6  qua1lfi6c par
la  suite.
,1 ,Le systbree '-,e prJ-x g6n6ral-c;:rcnt ;:rdvu par  lcs  rbglenents
agrLoo.les Ce base l:art  ritune  sortc  c'le stanclstill-  pondant la
i:renibre  annde d t ap1'lication  -lu r66ir-re cor:lllltlllr Ainsi  potrr La
i>renibre  ann6e cila;:;J-icatlon  cic 1a p,c1-itiquc colir-,unc  cles
cdr6ales  (canoaane La62/63)fes  l-ir:ites  c1e la  fourchette  do prix
pour.Le  bl-6,  ltorge  et  l-e seigle  valabLos pcur  tous  Les Etats
rrenrbros ont  6tA c-r6finics cle-ns Le rb;ler:ent  nol9r  iluls  fix6s
par  1e Corlseil- Le b  PlvrLL L962^
iour  l-a fixatlcn  dc ln  Lii::ito  su;6ricure  on srcst  baa6 sur  les
prix  dtintcrventj-on  garantis  au irroCucteur cians l-a 7,arre ila plus
d6f:.citalre  de ltEtet  menbre ayant  l-os inportations  totaLes  do
c6r6el-es les  p,lus ini.;ortantcs  ponc'lant 1a campagno Lg6L/62 (prix
JJlenarxdu); pour  1a llniite  inf6rloure,  on srest  bas6 sur  Les
prix  d,I intorvention  ga.rantls  au i:rror.iuctcur dans l tBtat  ayant
le  i:rlx  1e plus  loas ponCant La n6r:o pdriode  (tes  prlx  frangais
en g6n6ra1, Le 1:rix  italien  pour  1o rials ) '
Ltarticle  6,  stipule  c'l lautrc  part  :rtl:otlr  :renclre  ces d6cisionst
Le Consell- s t insiriro  notar:ur,ent C-o L t cxp6rierace acquise et  de
certains  crltbres.  $ur  proircsition  C]e 1a Con1t:ission, 1e ConsoiJ-1
statuant  b lrunaninitdr  ci6teriaine ces critbres  avant le  ler
septenbre  L962. Salts ;:rei;u4ioe  des buts  Ce la  poJ'itiquo  agrlcoJ-e
corrlun€ fLx6s I  ltarticle  39 du Traitd  et  Cestin6s  h assurer
un niveau  cle vie  dquitable  A. 1a po1:ulatlon  a'griccle r  oe€t
c.ritbres  devrcnt  tenlr  conpte Ce 1to1:i.'ortunl# de pronouvoir
une sp6cialisatlon  conforne  aux etructures  6conoi:riques et  aux
oonditions  naturelloe  intcrnes  de la  Corr:unaut6 et  ccnCuire
ainsl  i. cldtcrrriner  1o futur  i:rlx  inilj-catl-f  coinr'lunautaire on
fonction  .Jes exploitations  nsn6es ratj-cnnoLLernent et  6cc'nomiqucnent
viab],es  dans La Coni:iunaut6 ct  ces Justes rapports  entre  lee  ?rix
Cos cliffdrents  Produitsil.7
: 963Lerb3ler.rent,tcjri.ales'';,'rdvrritdlatrtrepartquedes
...egures clarrs le  dor-raine Cu rairt'rocher-ient des :':'rix
,  sont  f ix13es cilaque ann6e avant  1e 1er  iuillet  '  i:iais
la  i-'rerlibre  f<;is  avant  le  Ler  se'rtei'ibre I953t  :-'our
Ia  carrl;a$ri€ de production  ddbutant  1e 1er  octol:re
suivant(art''5).Lespri.xdoiventclonc6trefix6s
avant les  enser:rencerirents dtautorane pour entrer  en
vigueur  au r:ois  de qiuillet  cle 1 | ann6e suivante '
Toutefois,  Ies  mesures concernant les  prix  pour
1a carepa,Ene de cor;rnercialisation  L96a/54 devaient
6tre  prises  par  1e Conseil  avant  le  ler  avril
L963 (oonc aprbs les  ensenencements)' Le B rtars  L963'
laCoraraissionsour:rettaitauConseiluneproposition
de rirglement  concernant 1e rapprochement des i:rix
des  c6r6a1es pour cette  Ceuxibrre canpagne sous
la  politiclue  corffilune' La proposition  de La
Comrnission concernait  trois  siries  de r:lesures!
introduction  de standards de qua-l-it6 ilour  tou's
1es Etats  meidlf,res;
abaisser.rent Ces iirj.x
des lrrix  1es Plus  bas
t:lesures cl€rogatoires
la  1ir:rite  inf6ricure
les  l,1us dlevds  et  rclbve;ient
clans la  Conraunaut6;
pour  l tItalie  concernant
du ririx  inJicatif  de J- | orge '
.o t/,B-
Danf ea R6sol.ution sur  cette  p"opo"itfot  le  HarLeraent eur.qp4en
\e  28 urars,  entre  autres,  tf rcconnai,t  Ia  rr6cessit6  clc l-a ;rise
on ocuvre im:dCiate  Crune politique  Ce rapprcche:.,ent gracluel
des prix  incllcatifs  cles cdrdales  au ccurs  cle la  i:6rioCe  cle
transitollr.r,Estine  que si  l-e nlveau  futur  c'ics i-'rix  i:crtait
attelnte  au rcvenu de certains  agricuLtcu.rs,  i1  ccnvi,enclra
cltaesurer I  ces clerniers  un rovenu dc;.ui'l;ah1e ::-)ar lreffct  clu
rdsuLtat  c'l t enserib.l,e cie .La irolj.tlc.uo  agricol-o  c3fi--1lll1o ot
nota.'rment par  itoctroi,  clans un  caj:.re rdgicnal,  de stibventions
a oaractbro  ccilrilltlautaire rt .
Ce nr est  que la  2L Jui::t que lc  9ggLL  c'l6ciiait  l-es linitcs  des
prix  por1r' ta  carjliragne ci.dbutant l-e 1cr  juiLict  L96).  Le rbgLernent
6tafLt  b cet  effet  conprenait  cleux 1)artles  :  J-a i:renibre  o:r6vo-
yait  un reLbvei:icnt ces lir:J.tes  infdric;Ircs  clc lrrix  cle J-1c'rge,
du seigJ.c ct  c1u malg;  1a soconde c:ntenait  clco clis;ositions
relatives  A. ltapplicatlon  de standarcls dc qualit6  ?a? 1os Stats
rAerrbres, L I Unif,,r;'-:iSaticn  C'1 e ccS standarclS ,:,c'Ur 1cs ;-rix
inciicatifs  rci--.rdsentait  une J-dgbrc baissc  de prix  rlans quelquas
pays nrenbres et  i)our  quelc,ues cdrdal.es.  Cette  ci6cisicn.  sl6oar-
tait  donc cie la  ;:roposj-ticn  de la  Cotrtl..rissionl Le raG';re jcur,  l-es
repr6sentants  cas gouvcrnenents 6tal:Liscaicnt  dans une r6solu-
tLon l-es rapports  entre  1es i:rix  ie  scuil-  c'res c6r6aLos,
La d6oision  ccncernant les  ;:rix  cles c6r6ales  ?cur  la  troisi&ne
donc 6tre  nrise  sel-on 1e rb.slen:cnt avant
Le ler  septemi:r e  L953,
Le rapprochonent  c1e s 1:rlx  d6cid6  jusqurb  pr6sent  par  lc  Conseil
a 6t6  fcrt  r:cdeste,.l-fin  de lever  lti:ypothbque  qui  pbso sur  la
politique  agriccJ.e cor3.:une, la  Cor:nrission a !:f oi-r35$ cn novembre
Lg63 au Ccnse i!  c': t dtai:lir  en urre fois  un niveau  corri:un cies prix
des cdr6aLes liour  ia  ca1ri:agne L964/55 au nivcau  n1oyen. (I3I.g
l{aneho.Lt.-).
arr$€ L964L6]5 c'.evait
Cette nesur€ Covral-t €tre  c'rir;rJ-dt6c t)ar  :
1) des rresurcs conpensatcircs penda.nt La
en faveur Ces ex;:Loif,af,tcrrs  agricolcs






Z)  le  finance;:ent  ccri;-tunautairc intigral  de 1a plJ-itiquo
c6rdal-ibrc  i  I'artir  tlu' ler  jr:iJ-i.e t  L964;
3)  Un i:1an cof,3i:tune-utaire ;;our 1tair61ic;raticri.  '-u niveau de vie
de J,a pc.';:ulation airicole  dans 1a C5E.
La pcssi6ilit6  ti I cctrcyer  r1es ai,jes  c16.;ressivcs )  ta  prc:'luction
de b16 dur  6tait  d;a3-encnt propos6e.
tr e rai:p,rochencnt i.cs ::rix  cles cdr6alcs  en u6e fcis  avait  lsur
oirjet  La consol-j-Caticn  cl.e la  Conr:unaut6  e. llint6ricur  et  1e
renfcrcepcnt  c1c sa positj-c'n  Cans les  ncj6ociations  intarnationales
b venir.
-A L l intdricur  les  chef s :irex;:.]-oitatlons  agricolcs  scr:int
dor6navant Cans 1a r:6ne situaticn  que lours  colli:gues  indus-
triels  qui  ;:euvent ddje  adai ter  et  rcconvcrtir  leurs  entreprlses
en toute  oon;aaissance ce  cause.
Vers Ltcx-i:drierrr  1e ;rrix  uhiquc  ;err.rettra  h La. Coru:runaut6
Ce particj-;er  activc,,lcnt  et  cians Lln sens;:ositif  aLlx n6-:,ocia-
tione  agricoles  clans le  caclre c1u Kenn:'y "Lor:nC au G.tr"TT. Le
nilandat Ce n6$ociation  pour 1a Conrrission  pcur  1es n6goclations
b Genbvo tant  Four les  proiuits  4gricoles  que pour lcs  proiuits
industriels  fut  clccj-ci6 irar  1c  Consgi-L du 2j  <ldcenrbre L963.
Cette  pclltique  se base lfour  1cs i:rtc'luits  agricoles  sur  ]-a
consolicaticn  iu  ncntant  de sou-i;ien, clui  ci6pcnd panr  J-es
o<5rdales du niveau  des prix  h iba prcducti':rn'
La  r6sclutlon  c1u Fq}'lgggJll -curo:i6en -,a 2l  ncvenr-nre L963
ccnccrnant  ie  Flan l*anshol-t votd  i1 llunanii::it6  ncj.ns 5 vc'j-x
ccntre  et  urne a.bstenticn  s I cxprir:ait  ainsi  : rr],: Fa"r1e .:ent
europ6en accueiilc  ave Le pJ-us haut  intdr6t  l-es propositions
ce fi-xati-cn  c'i run prix  uniquc des  cdr6'a1es ,ibs 1e l-er  juillet
Lg64 pr6sent6e s l,,ar la  Coar-rissicn  ,--'1.c la  CtD. ".  rcticnt  lfar
ailleurs  q.ue toutc  n6$ociatic'n  lans  1c cad.rc du GI.TT notar:nrent
au. regard  du Kenneiy Rcund, no ;cut  6tre  ::rcn6e quf aprbs accord
des six  ;-:ays sur  leur  1--,-1-itic.ue agriccle  c: i-li.itllle et  nota::r3ent
sur  le  nivcau  dcs ;rix'rr
Le Cilnsci-1 r:tayant  1:'u aclcptcr  le s ;lesurcs  cic  rix  avant  le  1er
sei:t€r:i:re  L963 d<jcicia A. sa sesci:n  Clu- 2J di6cecrLrc :rrClest  avant







pour la  canpa.;nc Lg64/55 sur l.a basc Ce 1a
Connrissicn concornant cette  fixatir:n'  ilCctte
faisait  partic  ':.u grand l)ackaGe clca1 a<lc'1;t<3
terps que le  ::anc;at c1'c :r6gociaticn -rc)tlr Le
pour les  !)rc':'ruits inc'h-rstriels qul agricrrles'
lropcsitlcn  Ce J.a
Cdcision  c1u Conscil
fin  d,6ccnbre en m€r-re
iicnr:eiy  F.r:uni tant
il
:tg64 te  B janvier  L9.54 1e l.aqlej-rsnt ou€-,ien  a d.cn:'6 s'rn avLs 6t1r
].eF]ani.-ansholtc;uIi.l..apl'1rc:uvedanslcs6ranics]-i5ncs.Lo
Farle;ient  estii..;e "que j.es i-'ecurcs alexr!ctitirn  rela'tivcs  au finan-
oci:lent cocrlaunautaj-re r-l'e J-a i:'clitiquc  a;ricole  ooil;lune ne pcurra-ia'nt
6tre  r6al-is6es  quri.  conc'iition  qut11 scit  garanti  quc Le Farlecrent
euroi:6en sr-iit  jotd  cle ;:r:'uvr-'irs ilu4gitairos  analcSucsrb ceu'x Q'uir
en ce domainc, 6chappent aux Farlcr'rents nationatlx'rl
cc nsul-t6 facultativei-:rent  l--ar La
cor:nrission,  6,:,it  Le 27 fdvrier  Lg6l4, un avj-s aCo;:t6 2e'r JJ' voi:r
contrc  10 (rei:r6scntants  c'1., s a;ricuJ'tcurs  alie'';and9 '  italiens  '
et  lu:rcn  rrurg.;cis ) .  Cct avis  cc*i-.:engait ainsi  : ttle  dc'rritd  6conoraique
et  social  esti'.;e  que lldtablisscr:ent  dlun  nive au cora:':run des 1)rix
dcs c6r6al-es devrait  sleffectuer  en une fcis'  Pottr ce qui  ost  du
noment auguel ce nivcau  cofill,lltn clev::ait  otre  f ix6,  il  sQ :lrononce
pouruned6tcrminatic;nr.luprixcormunleplust6tp.:sslbl-e
notaru:ent i)cur  rcnfcrcer  I'a i--ositicn  Cc la  Cosuiunaut6 cleins 1es
n6gociations  tarifaires  pr6vues dans Le  cai're  c1u GATTTT '
Le Conseil  avait  clc'nc :.dcic16 l-crs  iru ccr:i:ror:is  de d{corrbre L963
cle fj-xer  avant Le L5 avril  1e 1:rix 'pour 1a ca"iiifagne c"dbutant
lolerjuiJ-letsurlabasede1.aproposltionde].aCorrrnission
(ptan  i.iansh,::1t ).  Toutefi-,is,  1e 14 avriL  Lg64, 1e '-rinistre  alle;rand t
1.:. Schwarz, faisait  une di6c]-araticn au Ccnscil  r-c'nandant qu'ton
--
6tudie  drabord ;,J-usieurs aspects cle ce Flant  lii')tai:':rcnt La
16gi,rnalisation  :-i e s 1-rix,  l tbari:cnisatilf  r. cl 26 qual-itds  et  1e 
',oc"'e
d t interventicn,  ].a ;.'ro1;'osition ccncernant  1es plans  corrrrunautaires
cltaia6l ilratir:n  du niveau  dc vie  iic  J'a ;cp'uLation  atrico]'e  '  II
demanc'iait en ..utrc  1 rintroiuction  c I une cLause de r6vision  pour
tenir  c:rrefte Crura changeucnt civentuel '':tl ii'itlvlir  Clachat  et  une
cl6cl-aration  clu Conseil  Barantie sant  qulune i6cislcn  unanime
surl-eprJ.xCesc6't6alespoutunedesprochainescarilllagrreano-  l"l_
puisse  €-ire ai:ienclie qut )" ltunanir,ritd  Jusgutl  itappl-ication  de
prix.  11 prcposait  cnfin  itdtabLir  Les ;:rix  dcs  c6r6a1es irour
canpagne de c(:m-i'ercia1.isat ian  t964/65  au i:8mc niveau  que pour
Lg63/64,
La 28 avri]-  1a 9g!gj€g39g r6pcnclit  auil questicns  12os6es j)af  la
d.6l6gation  al-lcnanc'"e. 311e stcl:pcso i  la  rcccniuction  dcs prix
tgSl/64  pr-rur 1a prochaine  carapagne ct  eLLe propose un cal-endrior
?,:rur rdgler  ;lusieurs  autrcs  -:--rL,lJ1b'::es sc'ul-cv65 irar  La 'J;€tega-
ticn  aLlcr.:anclo, Le 30 avril  Le ::irristre  Scnwafz darrs unc c16c1ara-
ticn  prc3cisa enc:-:.rc quc 1a d6l-dga-tion allenanc1'e no cr-'nsid6rait
l]as 1acarnpesncLg6s/67col]:eincliciu6clouruneharrronieation
Ce prix.
j-  J.a:'ler.rando 1u conseil l  ].a gii=jjt€t:ig-g 1ui  trans'iit  Lc Lz na|
rtjae ccn.-unicaticn.  cl€tait  en fait  Le. 'versicn  revis6e  du Pl-an
i".ansholtrqui.prevoyaitltuni-fi-catj.c'ncies;-:rix'esc6t€a1cs
.\- partir  de  L955/57 (aonc clcux anl''6es 11-us tarc ) '
Lcsriresuresiairi:liquer,;'ans].e.jorlainci:csprixdcsc6r6ales
*:ur  La oarjrira6nc L954/65 6taient  6gal-ei:rent prolros6cs et  nctanment
un 16ger rclbvcr.:rent c;cs 1il.;ites  inf'6riel1res  Ces prix  eauf
pcur  1 I or5c.
I* se Scssi-cn c'iu 1cr  au 3  Juin'1-e 9'@  no lut  se mettrre
d, l accord sur  ces lrr.rl,csitions  c'e La ccl:rrrunicaticrn  cie 1a Conrnij-ssicn
e{: i6cic.la de Se ])f1.]fli;f;CCf sur  cette  co1:li.-]tlliication au ;:1us tard
1et5c.iccenbreLp64.11c'i6ciclaclra;:i--liquerp/Jurlacampagne
de oci:';:ercia,l-isati--rn J'964/65 1cs 1;rrix c:cs cdrdalcs  au ndne nj'veau
.{iu courant  cl.u rl6is  de iuin  1a Ccr:rrission a  pr4scnt6  llusieurs
clocunent sur  l-es diff6rents  aspects du Fl-an iianshcLt  s;ulcvds
?at  l-cs c'1iff,$rentes r:;6L6;ati':ns  et  n:tai:::.rcnt cu c8t6  allcnand'
Fuis  1e 5 octobre  L95t+ ia  c<--'il'ission'  rd;r:nc'ait  onccrc une fois
aux qucstions  pcs,les par  La ci6ld6ation  alierrandc'  questions  qui
concernaient].ac].ausec.er6visicn,losl-lestrrescor-lpensatoires
of  plans  coa,-;l1nautaires, la  c()rspensatic;n  ,;ar  Le budget national
ce '.:lesures Ciff6rcnte  s,  ].lharncnisaticn  lie  La tcchnique  du











et  fiscale,  lee  garanti'orr  rrorrrl grrc dcs ddoisionr  *rqrtr'r&cgrtsr
ne soient  pas crodifL'esl  les  garanties  i:our  l-es pays consoEu:la-
teurs  en ce qui  concerne Les recettes  l rovenant  des prdlbver:rents
et  fixatj-on  des i:rix  conriunautaires  des  c6t6aLes en unitds
de coppte.
Laposj-tionclugcuvernei:rentita].j-enestedeintedans
un  rtmerrorandurn  re].atif  a' ]-a politique  a6ricoJ'e  comnunen
pr6sentd  aux gcuverner:ent,s des autres  Etats  nrembres Ie  3O
noverrbre L964. Ce Cocurrent c6cl-are :rrl-e gouvernenent italien
est  convalncu qulil  est  opportun de fixer  dbs b prdeent  Le
niveau  corrr:un des  prlx  aes  c€r'aLeSr r r  Bien que ].e Traitd
cie Rone et  to us les  rbgler:rents agriool-es  ap1:rouv6e jusqulS
pr6sent  pr6voient  que ltunificatlon  du rrarch6 agricoJ'e soit
r6a1is6e  au terne  ce La pdriode  transitoige  (rer  ianv1er  19?o)
parlelltoyencurap;;rr:chei:ientproJressifdesl:rix'1€gouverne-
nient italien  est  n6a"ni-ioins dispos6,  afin  de hater  la  Hise  en
oeuvre de Ia  ;:olitic;ue  agricole  comrtune, i  accapter  (nais
toujours  dans l-e contexte  dtun  progrbs  g6n6ra"L Ce ltint6gra-tl-on
6cononique sur  1a beEe des proposltj-ons  rdcentes  cie llltalier
de 1a g6?ublique  fdd6raLe  cltA].Leriagne et  de 1a Conr:isslon
de 1a cEE) rria6e  cra-./ancer dans une certaine  nesure la  date
deniseenappilcationdesprixuniquesde-ec6r6alesrl.Maig
Ieg,ouvernenientita].ieninsistepurt'larr6cessit6dlenvisager
et  de d6cider  llacc6l6ratton  propos6e pour  1e i'r'arch6 coniilun
agricol-e  oans 1e cadre c"tune r6glenentation  g1obale qui  tienne
corrpte,  Cans une clesure juiicieusel  Ce certains  intdr6ts
essentie].scechacunedeeagricultur€snationalesainsj.que
de la  n6cessit6  de naintenir  et  dr6tendre  les  6changes avec
1e re ste  du clonCe lr 
'
Airsilegouverner-rentitatr.lenproposepour1.eb]"6dur
un plus  grand  6aart  avec l-e b16 toncire que ne l-tavait  propos6
la  Cor:rrission; pour les  c6r6a1es secondaires par  contre  tt
propose des prlx  plus  bas.  Toutefois,  le  gouvernenrent 8e d{olare
pr€t  A. accppter  ttune solution  cle corri:ronris et  dr6quilibre
entre  les  int€rdts  divers  d;s  dif-f 6rentes  agricul-tures  nationalesn
,/,'  r'\l '
*L3d
Pou.r Les corapencations, ltltal-ie  se clei;:ande stil.  ne
serait  ;?as pr6f6rable  qule1le6  restent  5 ta  charge des diff6rents
Etats  rrenrbres ,  Le le r  direnbre,  le  Conseil- de i-iinistres  A
entendu une d6elaration  c1u gouverner:ent de 1a R6'';ub1lque
f6ddrale  dtAl-1ena6ne, fai-te  par  le  i::inistre  $chntlckor.  11
a pr6cj-ed :nle  gouvernei;ient f6d6ra1  allenrand est  dtaccord
irol.I.r abalsser  le  prix  des c'6r6ales en Aller:agne  afln  guf un
niveau  coran:un de prix  puisse  6tre  6tabli  et  pour  qulan autre
un pas d6cisl-f  puisse  6tre  fait  cans l-a r6alisation  du rnarch6
coBlr.run agrl-co ]-e n 
^
Le nrinistre  de lta6rJ.cuJ.turer  il.  Schwarz a ensuite
dorur6 des pr6cj.sions  sur  le  ppix  du bl-6 tenc1re propos6 par
lrAllemagne  (t+4O Di,i par  donne),  1a date  de :lise  en vigueur
du prix  rirnique (ter  Juillet  L967 )  et  1es subventions  aux
paysans aller:rands (?OO ;ril,lions  de Dfi par  an contre  56O
rni].].ions propos6s par  ]-a Cornrrissl.ot')
-l-!-!-t-tF
l'a